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Our dispatches this morning possess 
a reasonable share of inierest. On the 
face of tlie advices, honors are about 
equal between the presidential race- 

horses. A Iierald special from Wash- 

ington says President Grant believes 
Hayes Is elected and he Intends to see 

to it that i:e is inaugurated. That is a 

heat lor Hayes. A Tribune special 
from the same burg says, inasmuch as 

the.Senale, by an overwhelming ma- 

jority, lias decided that the celebrated 
twenty-second joint rule is no longer 
in existence, Vice President Ferry will, 
when the time arrives, proceed to 

open the certificates and declare the 
result wiihout debate or motion. This 
is a heat for Tdden, and if die position 
of matters and tilings is correctly tele- 
graphed, it also givos him the race. 

It is probably best, however, to accept 
all political advices just now from be- 
yond the Kooky mountains with much 
allowance, 'l lie country being on the 
tiptoe of expectation regarding the sit 

nation, veil regulated special corre- 

spondents of sensational journals feel 
justified in giving their vivid imagina- 
tions full sway. Hence, TV itch of what 
we read to-day may be contradicted to 

(IIWI wn 

A second edition of the Hamburg 
massacre is reported from Georgia. 
Ttie account comes through the New 
York Times, which delights in bloody 
details botli in and out of season. 

Maybe the story is li;ue but it will 
bear confirmation. The same author-. 
Jty promises to explain all <ibout an 

agent of Tilden visiting the South in 

disguise to buy an electoral vote. We 
expect the agent made a mistake when 
he adopted the disguse. 

The business of the Silver Commis- 
sion does not look hopeful. The mem- 

bers are so much taken up with the 

presidential contest that they will do 
nothing further on the silver question 
for some time. Indeed there remains 
scarcely a hope that anything will be 

accomplished this session. The House 
is sound for the double-standard, but 
the Senate shakes its head. 

A terrific glycerine explosion occur 

red Sunday evening at Petrolia, Penn 
sylvania. Two men were blown into 

mince-meat. 

Silly.—A silly story lias been tele- 

graphed all over tiie country to the 

effect that Governor Hayes will with 

draw from the contest in order that the 

Republican electoral votes may be 

given to President Grant. The reason 

assigned is that Grant, being at the head 
of the army, would have no trouble in 

reinaugurating himself. Bali! To 
talk about the army in such a connec- 

tion is enough to sot the blood of every 

true American to sizzing. But the 

whole yarn is of course balderdash — 

the quintessence of thinness. 

Senator Jones.—There is a gentle- 
man in this town w ho firmly believe* 
thnt Senator Jones, following the ex- 

ample of Conkling, w ill go over to the 

standard of Tililen. ,IIe arrives at this 
conclusion on the grounds that these 
Senators are the ijiostdevoted personal 
and prlitieal friends and are accus- 

tomed to think alike and act together 
on all important questions. To our 

mind, it matters hut little w ho goes 
over to Tihlen; accessions from the 

outside won’t save his bacon. It is 

votes that he wants. 

The Cheyenne Leader tells this: A 

seedy looking Chinaman, with two 

companions, waltzed into a Denver 
bank on Monday morning, and in- 

quired: “How muchee solloe gold?" 
•One nine," was the answer. “Alle 

light; me takee eight thousand dollar.” 
The hank didn’t have enough on iinnd 
to supply tlie seedy looking Celestial, 
who is going back to fatherland. 

“ EvEBVritJNii remarkably quiet 
here,” says a late Columbia, South 

Carolina, press dispatch. Wonder 
w hat lias become of those blood thirs- 

ty rifle clubs that were pouring in 

from every direction ? One day every- 

body had blocil in his eye, and the 

next, “everything Is remarkably 
quiet.” There must be an awful liar 

at the other end of the wire. 

A WICKED critic of Democratic torch- 

light processions tried an experiment 
•on one during the week before elec- 

tion. He ruelio 1 -suddenly in the very 
midst of it, and raising lii- voice, 

shouted, “Mike! Mike!” Whereupon 
the wholo procession slopped and an- 

award “What?” 

Gen. McClellan is said to bo writ- 

ing a history of the war for his per- 
sonal vindication. The Graphic says 

if lie had made a little more history 
•villi his sword lie would not need to 

;jjen4 history with h!s pen- 

COVK1IYOR IIAYES IN A NEW 
LIGHT. 

The New York Herald publishes 
what purports to be an Interview had 
with Governor Hayes, bearing upon 
iiis course towards the South in the 

event of his election. The sta'omenl 
strikes us as hardly worthy of cre- 

dence, and vet we have seen no contra- 

diction of it by eitlur Governor Hayes 
or liis friends. The story, if true, is 

most remarkable. Governor Ilayes 
premising that ho is elected to the pres' 
idenoy, upsets the whole policy of his 

party and his predecessor at a single 
blow. He go3s even further than this, 
and says that, no person who has been 

prominently concerned in ilia Ad- 
ministration of President Grant, in 

Washington or elsewhere, shall have 

any office or power under his adminis- 
tration.” There is reform for you; 
Tilden wouldn't make a cleaner sweep. 
But here is the precise language which 
is attributed to him by one who claims 
to lie ‘‘close up” in his confidence, as 

detailed in the Herald: 

V/HAT GOVERNOR IIAYES SAID. 

lie said to Mr. Roberts that It" 
wished Mr. Remar and also General 
Hampton and other Southern men line 
them to know ami to be assured that 
be believed himself fairly elected to 

the presidency; that ho meant to bo 
President, and to be his own man and 
have his own policy; that no person 
who had been prominently concerned 
in the administration of General urant, 
whether in Washington or elsewhere, 
should have any otlice or power under 
his administration. Ho thought re 

form absolutely necessary, and impos- 
sible except by calling in new men 

and dropping Ihe men now in power 
and place. About this be spoke, as it 
is known ho fool-*, very positively. 

UAYKS’ SOUTHKUN l’OLICY. 

As to the .South tiio Governor said ;! 
that lie desired to consult with such 

mon iks Mr. Lamar and General j 
Hampton; ihat lie thought Hampton j 
had acted a noble part in recent events | 
in South Carolina, for which the conn- \ 
try owed him thanks; that if lie be- ; 

came President lie should wish to cal* 
Mr. Lamar into his Cabinet, and 
should not ask him, in that 

a vent, to abandon his present polit 
ical relations; that ho meant to frame 
his Southern policy on the advice 
of these two gentlemen; to make the 

Federal appointments in the Southern 
States upon their recommendations, 1 
and entirely of Southern men, consid- 
ering this the only proper disposition 
of these offices. He said, frankly, that 

carpet-bag government had not been 
successful; that the complaints of the 
Southern people were just in this mai- 

ler; that lie should require absolute 

justice and fair play to the negro, but; 
ihat lie was convinced this could tie ; 

got best and most surely by trusting 
the honorable and influential South- J 
ern whites and pulling the response 

bility on them of maintaining peace 
and punishing outrages. 

Lets Off.—Morrissoy and other j 
pool proprietors in New York have 
declared all bets off on the result ol 

the presidential election. This is prob ! 
ably the easiest way to settle such 

matters, as it is not likely that either j 
side would willingly surrender their 
coin since the whole question has be- 
come so badly muddled. 

Tins Gold Hill Sews hits the peel- 
ers sarcastically as follows: “What 
time is it?” inquired one Virginia po- 
liceman of another last night. “Don’t 
know; aint got a watch.” “You've 
been on the force three months, liaiid 
you?” “Yes.” Then yer a disgrace 
to the biznoss.” 

Thk Nkw Prison.—The Reno pa- 

pers are clamorous for an appropria- 
tion at the hands of the Legislature to 

continue the work on the new prison. 
They will probably got It, if Senator 

Ro»s only wields the balance ot 

power" judiciously. 
SI1- IJ.. 

I,E1'TEK FKOM NA.\ tKAMIM O. 

San Francisco, Doc. «, 187^. 

It was thought that "after the elec- 
tion ’’ we would have a stock market, 
but the election passed, the Returning 
Boards counted Tdden out, and stocks 
maintain their bed-rock prices. It Is 

! now the ‘‘near approach of the holiday 
season ” that keeps stocks down so. 

No mattpr whether this theory ” i< 
correct or not, it is something that 
does it, and wo nil know that they are 

down. It was confidently expected 
that the chief manipulators would lix 

up a little deal for the boys betoro the 
holiday season, but the indications aro 

otherwise. The present unsettled con- 

dition of the presidential question lias 

undoubtedly greatly checked stock 

speculation? and investment in min- 

ing property, as well as other brandi- 
es of business. Sage beads are shaken, 
with predictions of troll Ids; but if civil 
sUiJ is averted, the question will not 
be definitely settled iirinl tho inaugu- 
ration of a President in March, and 
probably that will tie the very time 
when the question will b« the most un- 

settled. D the worst comes to the 
worst, and it becomes imminent that 
our ga lorious country must soon lie 
shocked with the" clash of resoun 1- 
ing arms,” and our land again 

drenched w itli fraternal blood.” the 
patriotism of the Skntin i;i. correspond- 
ent will move him to do brave butile 
for his bleeding country in tDo peril- 
ous position of u post sutler or army 
contractor, " until *ba la-it aruusl foe 

expires." anti as long as there is a trade 
dollar In perspective. 

Ah Ki Interviewed. 

Tho Sentinel's enterprising corre- 

spondent lias interviewed Ah Ki, Sen- 
ator Sharon’s man Friday, as to tho va- 

rious rumors concerning the Senator's 
probable resignation. He found Ki in 
the open eon it of the Palace Hotel re- 

lating bis Washington experience to 
the darkey porter and several hack- 
men. whose “joshes ” Ki mistook for 
genuine anti marked attention. Ki 
said the newspapers told a d —d lie— 
“tile old man no quit; me and him go 
back to Washington first of new year; 
mavbe too much sooner. "What you 
tink, eh ?" 

Newspaper TalU. 
The Oakland Evening Democrat, 

sister I,aura tie Force Gordon’s paper, 
has come to grief, and bnrsled. This 
leaves Oakland without the redeeming 
grace of a Democratic newspaper. 

The recent talk ot a bigger Demo- 
cratic morning daily in this city. ha«, 
for tlie thousand It time, ended in 
talk. A few capitalism, seeing tho ne- 

cessity of a Democratic outlet in the 
city begin to discuss the feasibility of 
such a project, whereupon a lot of 
political adventurers come forward, 
declared themselves in to any amount, 
on eredi', and want to run the con- 
cern when started. The moneyed men 

quietly back out, and tell these 
liursted politicians to start tho paper 
and run it as ttiev please and lie—— to 
them. Of course the paper is not 
started; and so it lias been at 

every political canvass for he past 
seven or eight years—since the Call. 
the only other morning Democratic 
organ, was basely sold out to the 
Philiatinx. It seems our Democratic 
friends tliink about witli the Arkan- 
sian: “When it is raining, lie can’t 
mof his house, ami when it is not null- 

ing, he doesn’t need any.” Our Democ 
raev talk about starting a paper, and 
finally conclude they don’t need one 
until tile next canvass. The matter is 

neglected, and then it is “too late in the 
can vass.” 

Colonel .T. P. Jacksfni, Senator .Tones’ 
business partner, Imb assumed edi'orial 
management of the livening Pont. 

Hostilities have broken out afresh 
bat ween the Chronicle and Call about 
their circulation and telegraphic dis- 
patches. The public complacently look 
on as did the old man at the fight be- 
tween the grizzly bear and his wife. 

Personal Intelligence. 
Fred. Hart did not go to Southern 

California for his health. He has 
found it hero. He was seen on Kearny 
street the oilier moonlight evening, 
with a beautiful, black-eyed little 
widow hanging oil his crooked elbow 
like a sick kitten to a hot brick. 

The Chinaman who married tin* white 
governess, a few weeks ago, lias 
thrashed his wife already. He is rap 
idly becoming Americanized. The 
next step will probably bo to make her 
stirtender that $3,000—the price lie gave 
tor her virgin heart. J. M. S. 

EASTERN DESPATCHES. 
Ev Overland Telegraph. 

[SPECIAL TO THE DAILY SENTINEL.' 

WASHlMm 

Full Text of McCreery's Resolu- 
tion Regarding the Electoral 

Vote. 

The agil Joint Itnlc Abrogated. 

How the Vote will be Declared. 

Washington. Dee. 10. 
The following is the full text of Me 

Cieery 'e itrijxmt<*nt resolution which 
hu- been adopted by the House Jndi 
ciary Commutee and will lo ptobably 
brought before tlie House for action 
to morrow or Tuesday: 

Whereas, there are differences of 

opinion as to tlie proper mode of 
counting the electoral votes lor 1’resi 
dent, and Vice President, and 
as to tlie manner for determining 
questions that may arise as to 
the legality and validity of returns 
made of such votes by the several 
Mtates; and 

Wukkkas, as it is of the utmost im- 

portance that all difference of opinion 
| and all doubts and uncertainty iijiori 
: these questions should tie removed, to 
i the end that voles may lie counted and 

| the result declared by a tribunal 
: whose authority none can question 
| and whose decision all will accept as 

final; therefore, be it 
lietolved, That a committee of seven 

members of the House be appointed 
■ by the Speaker, to act in conjunction 
with any similar committee that may 
be appointed by the Senate, to prepare 
and report without delay, in the 
meantime a select committee will pur- 
sue an in vesligalion in the Southern 
States. 

New Yonx, Dee. 11. 
A Tribune Washington special, in 

relation to tlie counting of votes in tlie 
Senate chamber, says: Tlie Senate 
having maintained by an overwhelm- 
ing majority, including tlie majority 

1 of tho Democratic Senators, that the 

| o_'d joint rule is abrogated, tlie pre- 
siding officer will rule that nothing is 
in order except to open the certificates 
and count tlie votes. He will not per- 
mit any debate and entertain no mo- 

tions. 
A Sensational M.iry Iroiu the New 

York I lines. 

New York, Dec. 11. 
The Times says: Another Hamburg 

massacre comes to eomreo the peace 
protestations of Wade 11 imptou’s De- 
mocracy so much to be praised in 
Northern Journals for soveral davs 
past. Humors have readied here 
through Democratic sources of a ne- 

gro conspiracy to kill all the while 
people in tlie vicinity of iamdsville, 
on the Georgia side of Abbeyville 
in this State. This is a violent section, 
where tlie shot-gun policy was ruth- 
lessly enforced m the late canvass. A 
gentleman ju»t in from up-country 
gives the following facts: 

On Monday night, tlie 4th instant, 
two white men are said to have been 
tiro 1 upon Irom an ambush while go- 
ing home from Abbeyville Court- 
house lo Loudsville. One was killed 
and the other wounded. The latter 
na-.erN‘4 that nrgrcea fired the shots. 

An alarm was at once given to the rifle 
clubs, and, mounted nearly a hundred 
strong, they began scouring tlie coun- 

try. One batch of ten colored men 

were arrested and sent in charge of a 

constable to Abbeyville Court-house. 
While on their way they were taken 
from the officer and put l<> death by 
the roadside, and another lot of thir- 
teen were taken to Anderson Court- 
house. These were taken violently ill 
before they arrived and died almost 
immediately, and three others are not 

expected live from the effects of poison. 
Up to Friday last Z'i colored men had 
been arrested, and lhe w ork was still 
going on. Humors of the shooting of 
many more entered men are circulat- 
ing. Many have lied and the greatest 
terror prevails. I have no doubt that 
the ambush and conspiracy are as 
mure pretenses for this massacre, as 

wfas tiie parade of negro miliiia sn on 

the 4th of July. lor that oi Hamburg. 
It is part of Hampton’s peace pro. 
gramme here, which is a counterpart 

! of '1'dden with you. 
Details of efforts to buy an electoral 

vote for Tilden in this State wil be 
given to the public soon. It will im- 
plicate a New York agent, who was 

here under an assumed name: also a 

president, of a railroad here. We may 
pick up a clew to some of the queer 
proceedings in court. 

I'hc Committee on Privilege* and 
Elections. 

Cukwoo, Dec. 10. 
An Inter-Ocean Washington special 

says: Senator Morton’s Uomtllillea on 

Privileges and Flections lias been di 
vided up into four sub committees, 
throe of w hich will vi«itthc tinea dis 
puled States South, and the fourth will 
investigate Oregon. Tile latter com 

iilitiee, w hich consists of Morton. F > 

can and Kernan, will ait herd, and will 
call witnesses from Oregon, it is ex- 

pected that the President’s answer to 
the Wither's resolution will lie sont to 

I the Sanaio to morrow, and wili create 

quite as lunch of a sensation as the ad 
tlre-s of >herman god other visitors to 
New Orleans. 

tie summon in rionu*. 

Tui.ahASSKK, Dec. 10. 
Members of the Supreme Court here 

have betm summoned ami will arrive 
to-night. It is understood if the Cir- 
cuit Court decides to commit the He- 
turning Board for contempt, an appeal 
will be made at once to the Supreme 
Court. 

Inspecting the Theaters. 

Washington, Dec. II. 
The proper authorities will make an 

inspeeiton of ail places of public 
amusement In this city, with a special 
view of exaitlin iu their facilities for 
excapo in case ol lire. 

A Horrible Explosion. 
I’irr.suuHG, Dec. 10. 

A special from I’ctrolia says: This 
afternoon about 5 o’clock a wagon load 
of glycerine containing some six hun- 
dred pounds of 11IIid exploded with 
tonible force three (planers of a mile 
from here, tearing the wagon and 
hoises to shreads and instantly killing 
D. S. Smith, Superintendent ot the 
Hubert Torpedo Co., and Mr. Ilunipli- 

j reys of this place. The bodies were 
blown lo atoms, and with the excep- 
tion of the portion of one foot and 
some pieces ol charted flesh nothing 
has yet bean Imtn I of their bodes. The 

i men were unloading the wagon, and it 

j is supposed one of itiein slipped. Tile 
car mag nine is located twenty live 

I yaids from the scene of the disaster, 
| containing upwards of live thousand 
| pounds, which escaped injury. 

Funeral uf the Actor*. 

New Yohk, Dec. 10. 
The funeral services on the remains 

I of the actors II. S. Hitchcock, .s>tago 
Manager Murdock and Claude Bur- 
louahslook place at two n’olcct ihia 

1 afternoon from the Church of Trans* 
! figuration, •* The Little Church Around 

I the Corner.” Kev. Dr. Houghton olli- 
elated. Thousaii Is ol people were as- 

j sembl' d outside the church, notw ith- 
i standing the bi ter cold, and the sacred 
; i-ddice was also crowded. ’The niu-io 

was rettdeied by the bust talent iu the 
i city. 

THE SILVER COMMISSION- 

Olxi-rsitj of Opinion AnionicHt Its 

SI cm hers -Poor liiniii't of Mllvt-r 

I.i'ii ImIuIIoii (bis Session. 

Nkw York, Dec. 11. 

1A Tribune’a Washington special says: 
The Silver Commission, w hich held » 

sosa'on in New York during tlio sum- 
mer mouths and adjourned on the tilth 
ol last month, expecting to resume the 
meetings in this ciiv some (lays ago, 
hut the presidential excitement lias m- 

torlered with its work and it will 
{ probably continue to do so throughout 
i the greater part of its pi t sent session. 
(in reassembling some additional te-ti- 

I moiiy, bringing up the suliject ol lii 
! luetalic currency, will be taken before 
I the report is prepared. Among other 
! distinguished writers on the subject, 
Cerushi, of Paris, (ho author of several 

I recent assays on hi metallic currency, 
is expected to appear before the Com- 
mision for examination. As to the 

| elm racier of tlio forthcoming report 
i very little is as yet definitely known. 
I .Senator Jones, as Chairman. desires to 
I have a very learned and elaborate doc- 
ument, one which will command the 
attention of writers oil financial sub 
loots and practical men. not only in 
this country but throughout Kurope. 
The opinions of members the of Com- 
mission on the subject of in in Halite 
ourreuoy are now select. Senators 
Jones and Bogy, and Representatives 
Willards, Bland and (trot-shock favor 
(he restoration id' a double meialiic 
standard in our corn ucy; while Sena- 
tor 1‘ unwell and Representative (iib- 
sou and Prof. Bowen are opposed to it. 
Messrs. Jones, Bogy and Bland arc ex- 
treme in their views, not having 
changed their opinions since tin- last 
se-sion of Congress; Willard and 
tiroesbeck, while favoring a double 
standard, are opposed to any radical 
measure in its introduction, and 
the maintenance of I tin presidential 
controversy leaves no turn* for Its 
consideration ot tlio silver question. 
Senator Jones untl oil ers who agree 
with him hope to get nonet silver 
measure through Congress lids ses 

sum. 
'flio House Committee on Mines and 

I Mining, of which Mr. Bland is Chair- 
j man, has already agreed to report a 

{hill, introduced last June by Judge 
Kelly, providing for ilie coining of the 
standard dollar of the United States 
and restoring its legal tender quality. 
Such a bill as ibis could probably be 
easily pushed through the House, us 

every vote taken on this subject last 
V'SCjion showed a iurgo majority ih 

favor of a double standard, but It Is 
doubtful if the Senate can be brought 
to the support of the extreme measure. 
Presidential—Whnl they Say and 

Think About Matters In Wnah- 
iiiKton. 

New York, Dee. II. 
A Herald Washington special save: 

There is rut longer any fears of a tu- 
mult, for llift iSenale lias aright to close 
the galleries, and it is so ordered as in 
ilie count of 1871. Iu my opinion 
llayes is elected; that is what the 
President believes, and we are going 
to inaugurate bun if lie proves on the 
1-ltli of February to have 185 votes. 
The Southern Committees will not be 
able to show any muse why it should 
not be done. As to wliat the Demo- 
era's can do abnnt it— wliat ean they 
do? We mean to move only hv con- 
stitutional and legal methods. It Gall 
fudge about Gen. Grant holding over. 
He don't want to bold over, but he 
means to put Hayes in the White 
House, and theu his duty will bedone. 
There is going to be no occasion for 
the Democrats stirring up riots any- 
where, and if they did so, they would 
put themselves in the wrong. As to 
the next ( lections, they will take care 

I of themselves. If Hayes is a satisiac- 
! tory President the country will lie eon- 

i tent; if he is not, then the Democrats 
will have their chance, and they will 
make tlie most of it. 

These are tHe views, frankly ex- 

; pressed, of tlie extreme Republican 
managers, and there is reason to be- 
lieve that they mean wliat they say, 
but there are oilier views also. There 
are men on tl at side who do not wish 
to entry matters with so high a hand. 

The Democrats do not mean In de- 
■ fend tile Oregon matter, but tile)’ will 
let their opponents worry over it. 

It is now probable that the Demo- 
crats wilt refuse to adjourn for the 

I holidays, many of them believing it 
necessary to remain in session to 

i watch the President's movements in 

| the South. 

FOREIGN NEWS. 

Harmony of Feeling Reigning. 
Attempt at Assassination anil It lil- 

n tipping. 

THE RUSSIAN QUESTION. 
TYPHOID FEVER EPIDEMIC 

London, Deo. 10. 
A dispatch from Constantinople 

states that the Marquis of Mali-bury 
bad an audience with the Sultan to 

day, and it is understood that a per 
feet harmony of views has prevailed 
up to the present hour between Salis- 
bury and Iguatieif, and separate inter- 
views between Him 'pJeniP°te,>liariea 
bare all been favorable to a good un- 

derstanding. 
l'wo Moiiieuegiians, wbo bad con 

spired to assassinate Midhat Pasha, 
were arrested at his residence last 
Wednesday. The conspirators en 
gaged in an other plot to catty olT the 
ex Sultan Murad, are two Turks, a 

Pole and a Greek. The l itter was t«.r 
inerly an assistant dragon man of tile 
British Kmbassy. 

Bum,in, Dee. 11. 
A special lo the National Uniting 

• as: The (>.ar has given Hurd Lottos, 
the British Kmhassador,renewed pacific 
assurances that if tne occupation 
should prove indispensable it would 
be only temporary. 

It is reported that typhoid fever has 

I be con 10 an epidemic in Warsaw, and 
! the removal of tbe troops has become 
I necessary. 

PACIFIC COAST OISPATCHES. 
| 

FROM CALIFORNIA 

Ilcurllis lor the Itronhl) i» Xnlfi rrr* 

Fucliero lo 1’nsli I lilugs lor Bl|f- 
Kington's heist. 

s.\N Fkani'ihco, Dec. 10. 
The theatrical fraternity of this city 

are making preparation* lo giv« bene- 
fits lor the snliners by the calamity in 

Hrooklyn, New York John McCul- 
lough. manager ot the California The 
ater, will give the total receipt* of In* 
hoti-0 iti the same manner that (lie 
llrooklyn ami New York theaters de- 
vote to that purpose. Thus. Maguire, 
lessee of Baldwin's Theater, Maguire’s 
new thenier and Maguire's Opera 

j Mouse, are making arrangements for 
! Ixmetis at all of these establishment*. 
I The manager of Wade'a Ojiera Mouse 
will probably do the same. Camila 

| I'rmi offers the eniiro proceeds of her 

j first concert to-morrow evening, 
j Kx-(«overnor Pacheco intends to 
I contest the elect ion in the Fourth Con- 
gressional District without delay. A 
writ is to he applied for lo roslrain Noe- 

retary of None Heck front l*tiling « 

certificate to Wltrginlon on the revised 
returns from Mont-rey county, and 
also a writ of prohibition to stop all 

proceedings in the matter until tho lsth 
lust,, when a manduiiAn issued by 
Juilgc Dangeitidd of the Twelfth Dis- 
trict Court, on which Marklev, tho 
Clerk of Monterey county, changed 
the returns, willcouieup for hearing. 

The n iKiciiilmi-rurlMsiii ( outisl. 

-Sacha mento, Doc. II. 

Secretary of Niate Deck has received 
all tho papers in the tir»t step ot the 

Wiggiuton Pitoheco contest in the 
Foil nh Congressional district, includ- 
ing tho returns of Monterey county, 
corrected in accordance with the man- 

damus of the District Court to corre 

spend with the original error in the 
footing by the Supervisors. Thisgive* 
Wiggiuton one majority, but tho See 

retary of State w ill not declare the 
vote for a few days, to give Pacheco 
tune to take any legal stop desired. 

M K 

The Klko County Commission* 
! res lived the bonds of tho newly elect- 
eti county officers as follows: •Sheriff, 

1*15,000; Assessor, $10,000; Kecordor, 
95,000; Chirk, 85,000; 1'’strict Attorney, 
$2,500; Treasurer, $50,000; Public Ad- 
ministrator, $2,000; Surveyor, $2,500; 
County -Superintendent ot -Schools, 
81,500; -Justices of the Pence, $1,000; 
Constables, $l,000. 

It is stated that one third of the bus- 
iness property in ban Francisco is 
owned by men who made money out 
of the Comstock mines. They prefer 
to invest In city properly, paying S or 

9 per cent per annum, to an invest- 
ment in Virginia Citv that mi^ht pay 

five per cent per momh. 8Kn p ciwco in indebted to the Nevada miD lor most of Iter elegant, buildings. 
Following i» a statement of coinaea at the Carson Mint for the month of November: Silver—half dollars ‘>30 ncc 

I pieces, value, *116,000; qiiarierdollaY* 208.000 pieces, value, *52.000: dimes’ 
120.000 pieces, value, *12,000. Gold— 
double-cnglns, *161,580. Total coinage 
value, *344,580. h 

At the annual election of nfllcara »,f Klko Lodge No. 15, F. and A. M., hold last Tuesday evening, the following officers were elected: M. }\ Freeman 
W; T‘ Smi"b s- W.; Alien !■ isher ...f. VV111. Plnghoff, Treas- 

urcr; 1. It. Henley, Secretary. 

-- 
MARRIED. 

ss 

^MaryVtoaJ’ D,'comW 4 J' C- Brown '<• 
‘iU’ite- n- G*teh'» 

l'i&.teWr W’ »• W Mi,, 

BORN. 
"- 

Haii|htir““,nlb°r r>“^A/Stt, 
lluffiiker's .Station, Daeerobor 9-Wif,„f« (•rout, a daughter. w 

Elko, fioermb.r ti- Wif. 0f S. G. Smith a con. 

Vd7»«bwr.*°"“b*r 01 Pat- Q»«»* * 
■■■ 

_ 

DIED, 
Hattie Mountain, Nov. 29-Infant dau.ht., 

of Mr. and Mr.. C. W. KriSr. .,A { month*. 

AA WTO-DAy. 

For Sale. 

V HEATING STOVE, SllGW.WI.NDOW 
and Unrnoco Sowing Machine, nil |n firm-dun* ord-r. The abnvo article, will b« 

j .old on roa.onab'a torrn. if nppliod for loot). 
inquire of MISS M. CASEY at Al'NT 

I HANNAH'S iV* 

J. STRAUS* 

MAIN AND PIONEER 

JEWELRY STORE 

(Opposite J. A. l’aaton A Co'a tank)! 

eureka: 

JNTKAtH I.XfOHWH THE LA- 

[ OIKS aod GENTLEMEN of Eureka and 

vicinity that he baa a new and complete 

atock «f WATCHES, JEWELRY, CLOCKS 

and SILVERWARE for the HOLIDAYS. 

He DEFIES COMPETITION ter th. 

quantity, quality and tbe LOW PRICKS of 

thote beautiful Cbrutraet and Weddiu* Prea- 

eat.-1. GO AND SEE HIM; he hat Jcwolry 

for everybody on thi« coat*. 

REPAIRING of WATCHES and JEW. 

ELY done by HIMSELF, and at tht 

SHORTEST NOTICE. de!2-tf 

ASsnasnxBMT notice. 

j V I'NM' Hll.r. C iN.'Ol.IDATItn MIN', 
j I \(» COMPANY. Location of priori* 

pal place of business, San Frnneisen. l.oea* 
;i«*n of works Kureka Mining lJisiriet, Lu- 
re k a county. Novada. 

Nietico is hereby given. thnt nt rt mooring of 
I tho IF alii of l>iiecU>'S, belli on the 7th day 
| of D*»c inbor, 1871, an n**es*u»-»nt, No. ft.uf 
, tivoiily^rncnti per «b«ire was l vied upon 

h<* capital stock o' tho corporation, payable 
| immediately in l-r.itod State* gold coin, to tbs 
secretary, nt the effie* of ihe c* mpnny. roon 

j :7. Nevada Block No. 'Wm, Montgomery etreet, 
San Francisco, OalBornia. 

Any stock nponwlii'h thi»ansei»«ro*nt shall 
r -uiuin unpaid on Friday, tbe Uth day «f 
January, 1*77, will bo delinquent, nod adver- 
tised for rale nt public aue’iou; and unless 
payment is made before will he sold on Fri- 
day. the 21 day of February 1877, to pay tho 
delinquent assessment, tog -iher with coat of 
adverti* ng and expense* of «n|e. 

By order of the Board cf director*. 
W. VV. TH AYLmK. S^cretar*. 

Offioe; Boom No. :I7, Novada Block No. 3u\ 
Montgomery street, San Francisco,' aliform*, 

del I-4w 

(i U V l> 

SAL MASQUE! 
-AT- 

BIGELOW’S HALL! 
-0N- 

Monday Eve., Dec. 25,1876. 
_ 

Mat of fmlHtan »• l»f (*»«•!» 

lliliulow'a Hall. 

Come Early aud Secure Coitumei 

Thcro will b.. TWO MAGNIFICENT 
PRIZES; one for tbo tha bo*t «»»• 

taint'd cbaracter in ladi-ji* 
costume, ami on© for 

gentlemen. 

Npertntor‘11 AUuilUnnr,. : : 02 5* 

No ultra charuo for roaurvoj aoatr. 

lllUKLUW A Mil.LICIT. 
Proprietor*. 

COUNTY REVENUE 

Am. I'Aitm;* holding efw 
kn run nil I ortlllcreteii of IlllH'b' 

i‘<lueon on tho t'ontluuont mill W*r 

pltnl Fuudo, mnl up to mnl lurin'' 
loir Wo. l,n«t of the Generiil Fan* 
ore null lied thnt tho nine «rc »«* 

pnyiible lit in J olllee. 
All Jur.v nerlp up to mill liiclinl'"* 

thu mouth of April, IS7#, wlH 1,1 

bo reiluoneuil. 
K. I,. MIAWK, fount? Anill*°r- 

Kureku, December 6, 187ii. _J 

B » 1.1. II1: tll^f. I.FITKItIII 
mnl ruPiis, i rir tivl »t the K 

* I 
^fli i». ♦ ,r »M | 


